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R* 0. Hay, aged sixty-five yeare. was born in

Qeraany in 1871* He owae down to th* Oheroloee strip

in October, after th«. run in September, 1895* He

drove in over the old Hunnewell Trail from Wichita,

Kaneai* Thi» trail was vary good, only ttere ware

no bridges except a to l l bridge at Red Rook, whew
V

one paid fifty oeate to eroas* The reet of the .

stream* were forded* Mr. Hay say a the oountry waa

all desolata and barr<m« Bat he bought a fellow*s

olais one mile east of the Hunnewell Trail and twelve

and onf>h#4f miles southwest of Perry* Ha filed on this

and want down into old Oklahoaa and worked until early

spring* He broke about si^ty a ores of sod and planted

it in com and kaff Ir oora* He raised a l i t t l e 'teffir;

but no field oorn*

Be planted this to wheat in the rail bat it- was

dry a l l winter and Spring and his wheat only oaae about

two and one-half bushels to the acre, fie bought five

good Milch-oows and his hard luck eajst whan Mr* Beadles,

who had a ranvn two miles east of him shipped in a lot
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of Texas cattle to pasture and they- had the Texas .

fever and a l l of Mr* Hay*s cows took i t and died*

He also states that there w«$e&, lot of aalaria

fever and chills in the country the first several

years*

Orlando, Oklahoma, was his trading point* Every

one was sociable* They went to church and had spelling
i

bees, and Literaries, end tried to help one another

in every way possible* They had lots better times

then than now* .

He lives in Perry but s t i l l ©*at his original

farm as well as additional tracts of farm property*


